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CHAPTER MCCXXXV.

AN ACT TO DISCHARGE AND ANNUL THE DECLARATION OF TRUST
RELATING TO THE SCOTS PRESBYTERIANCHURCH IN THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA, SO FAR AS THE SAID INSTRUMENT ENCUMBERS
THE SAID CHURCH WITH SUBJECTION TO FOREIGN JURISDICTION.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasby anactof the generalassembly
of this commonwealth,entitled “An act for incorporatingthe
ScotsPresbyterianChurchin the city of Philadelphia,”1it was
enacted,andin substancedeclaredthatthe corporationof the
trusteesof the ScotsPresbyterianChurchin the city of Phila-
delphiaandtheir successors,erected,madeandconstitutedby
the sameact, was, andshould be seizedandpossessedof all
the real estateof the samechurch,andof the religiouscongre-
gation worshipping therein, and that the sametrusteesand
their successorsshould have such estateand estatestherein
asin andby the respectivegrants,bargains,sales,enfeoffments,
releases,devisesor other conveyancesthereofis or aredeclared,
limited or expressed:

Andwhereasin andby acertaininstrumentbearingdatethe
thirteenth dayof Octoberin theyearof our Lord onethousand
seven hundredandseventy-one,recordedin the office for re-
cording of deedsin the county of Philadelphia,in deedbook
numbertwelve,pageeighty-five,&c., executedby William Mar-
shall, JohnPurdon,FrazerKinsley, RobertAitken, JamesFul-
ton, JamesCochran,SamuelMcClure, JohnDavidson,’Robert
Hunter andPeterSteel, trustees,in whom the legal estateof
the houseof public worship andthe three lots of ground ap-
purtenantto the same, belonging to the samecongregation
hadbeenvested,whichinstrumentwasmadewith the express
intent and purposeof declaringthe useandtrust uponwhich
theythe saidWilliam Marshall,JohnPurdon,FraserKinsley,
RobertAitken,JamesFulton, JamesCochran,SamuelMcClure,
John Davison, RobertHunter and-Peter Steel held the same
building andthe saidlotsof ground,it is, inter alia, setforth in
substancethat the saidcongregationis subordinateto theasso-ET
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—- 1 PassedMarch 81, 1779. Chapter884.
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ciate Presbyteryof Pennsylvania(or anotherPres.byteryof
the samedenomination)as the same Presbyteryis subordi-
natedto theassociateSynodof Edinburghin Scotland,whereof
the ReverendWilliam Moncrieff, minister of the Gospel in
Alloa, JamesAllice, ministerof the Gospelat Paisley,andJohn
Wilson, minister of the Gospelat Methben,areatpresentmem-
bers,or to asynodconstituteduponthesameplanin theAmeri-
can colonies, andthat the said William Marshall,JohnPur-
don,FrazerKinsley,RobertAitken, JamesFulton, JamesOoch-
ran, SamuelMcClure,JohnDavison, RobertHunterandPeter
Steel,shouldstandseizedof the saidestatefor the useof such
of the saidcongregationas shall abideby its declaredprinci-
ples, andcontinuein subordinationas aforesaid:

And whereasamajority of theregular [and legal] members
of the aforesaidcongregationhave by their petition to this
generalassemblyin effect setforth that althoughtheyarevery
well agreedwith the associatesynodof Edinburgin doctrine
and discipline, and meannot to vary from the sameas pro-
vi,ded andstipulatedin andby the beforereciteddeclarationof
trust, yet they apprehendedthat the samedeclarationmade
whilst this state was dependantupon the kingdom of Great
Bi~itainbindeth them to the governmentanddeterminationof
the same synod, existing in Scotland, in matters of mere
economyand church‘governmentandthat the subordination
in the samedeclarationmentionedis now highly imporper in
as much as this stateis becomefree andsovereign,andthat
theyoughtnot to be underthe control of aforeignjurisdiction,
andatthe will of personsbeyondseas,who may,in subtileex-
positiQnsof faith or for supposederrorsin conductexcommuni-
cateandso divest them of thei~property in the saidhouseof
Worship.

And whereasit appearsto thisgeneralassemblyto behighly
derogatoryfrom the rightful sovereigntyof Pennsylvaniathat
the legal estate,useor benefit of anyrealpropertywithin this
stateshoulddependor shouldbe supposedto dependupon or
be underthe control of anypersonor persons,or body of men
without this state,whethertheypretendto civil or ecclesiasti-
cal authority.
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SectionI. (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand it
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and
by the authorityof thesame,Thatthe said reciteddeclaration
of trust which was madeand executedbeforethe laterevolu-
tion, wherebythe united Statesof Americabecamefree, sov-
ereign and independent,so far as the samesubordinatesor
pretendsto subordinatethe churchandcongregationaforesaid
to the hereinbeforedescribedassociatesynod of Edinburgh,
and so far asthe samedeclaresthe rights of the membersof
the samechurchandcongregationunto the houseof worship
or other estateof the corporationof thetrusteesof the Scot~
PresbyterianChurch of the city of Philadelphiato dependon
thesamesynodandsofar asit subjectsthemeitherdirectly or
indirectly to anyforeign jurisdiction whatever,but no further,
is null, void andutterly frustrate,andthe sameencumbrance
on the aforesaidcongregationis herebyto all intentsandpur-
posesdischarged,setasideandannulled.

PassedSeptember6, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 120, etc.

CHAPTER MCCXXXVI.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ESTABLISH AND
INCORPORATEA PUBLIC SCHOOL AT GERMANTOWN IN THE COUNTY
OF PHILADELPHIA.” 1

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasin andby saidact apublic-school
was establishedand incorporatedby the name,style and,title
of “The trusteesof the public school at Germantownin the
countyof Philadelphia,”andtheconstitutionof the saidschool
wasin andby thesaidact fixed anddefined,andit wasthereby
provided and declaredthat the said ~onstitution of the said
schooltherebyestablishedshouldneverbe alteredor alterable
by anyby-law or ordinanceof the saidtrusteesor in anyother
mannerthan by anact of the legislatureof this state:

1 Sept.16, 1784. Chap.1109.


